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Abstract
Background: Developing complex interventions for testing in randomised controlled trials is of increasing importance in
healthcare planning. There is a need for careful design of interventions for secondary prevention of coronary heart disease
(CHD). It has been suggested that integrating qualitative research in the development of a complex intervention may contribute
to optimising its design but there is limited evidence of this in practice. This study aims to examine the contribution of qualitative
research in developing a complex intervention to improve the provision and uptake of secondary prevention of CHD within
primary care in two different healthcare systems.
Methods: In four general practices, one rural and one urban, in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland, patients with
CHD were purposively selected. Four focus groups with patients (N = 23) and four with staff (N = 29) informed the
development of the intervention by exploring how it could be tailored and integrated with current secondary prevention
activities for CHD in the two healthcare settings. Following an exploratory trial the acceptability and feasibility of the
intervention were discussed in four focus groups (17 patients) and 10 interviews (staff). The data were analysed using thematic
analysis.
Results: Integrating qualitative research into the development of the intervention provided depth of information about the
varying impact, between the two healthcare systems, of different funding and administrative arrangements, on their provision of
secondary prevention and identified similar barriers of time constraints, training needs and poor patient motivation. The findings
also highlighted the importance to patients of stress management, the need for which had been underestimated by the
researchers. The qualitative evaluation provided depth of detail not found in evaluation questionnaires. It highlighted how the
intervention needed to be more practical by minimising administration, integrating role plays into behaviour change training,
providing more practical information about stress management and removing self-monitoring of lifestyle change.
Conclusion: Qualitative research is integral to developing the design detail of a complex intervention and tailoring its
components to address individuals' needs in different healthcare systems. The findings highlight how qualitative research may be
a valuable component of the preparation for complex interventions and their evaluation.
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Background
Coronary heart disease (CHD) morbidity and mortality in
the Republic of Ireland (ROI) and the United Kingdom
(UK) are among the highest in Europe [1,2]. Health serv-
ice initiatives in both countries [1,3] have promoted sec-
ondary prevention and presented evidence for its
effectiveness but its delivery remains sub-optimal [4,5].
The optimal mix of components of care remains uncertain
[6]. The importance of randomised controlled trials of
complex interventions is being recognised increasingly
within healthcare planning [7].
Reviews of trials of disease management programmes for
patients with established heart disease [6,8] have criticised
their lack of detail and concluded that careful design and
evaluation of different implementation models is needed.
A framework for the development and evaluation of such
programmes has been proposed by the Medical Research
Council (MRC) [7]. This describes a phased approach
which begins with a theoretical phase exploring the liter-
ature and progresses to a modelling phase which confirms
the relevance of components identified from the litera-
ture, followed by an exploratory phase to refine the pro-
gramme design before performing a randomised
controlled trial.
The limited effectiveness of some previously reported pro-
grammes has been attributed to a failure to tailor the
design of interventions to individual patients and prac-
tices [9,10]. A recent Cochrane review [11] recommended
that future research should clarify how interventions
address specific barriers to change in particular settings.
Our understanding of how such barriers influence the
delivery and uptake of healthcare interventions may be
increased through qualitative research [7]. Integrating
qualitative research in the design of an intervention may
contribute to both optimising and evaluating it [12]. It
has been hypothesised that it may also avoid an unsuc-
cessful trial [13]. However, there has been little research
on how qualitative methods are currently used in the con-
text of randomised controlled trials of complex interven-
tions and in improving the relevance of trial findings [14].
In this article we examine the contribution of qualitative
research in the modelling and exploratory phases of devel-
oping an intervention for a randomised controlled trial
for the provision of secondary prevention for CHD that
addresses barriers identified by primary healthcare staff
and patients in two different healthcare systems.
The study was approved by the research ethics committees




This study relates to the modelling and exploratory phases
of development of a complex intervention (the 'SPHERE'
Study) which will be fully evaluated in an ongoing ran-
domised controlled trial, the protocol for which has been
published [15]. Four general practices were purposively
selected to include one rural and one urban location in
each of two healthcare systems – Northern Ireland (NI)
and the Republic of Ireland (RoI). In the RoI both prac-
tices were also participating in a government initiative for
the secondary prevention of CHD in general practice
('Heartwatch') [16]. Differences between the two health-
care systems are shown in Figure 1.
All participating practices were involved in undergraduate
and postgraduate medical training and had previous expe-
rience of practice-based research. Further details about the
general practices are found in Table 1. Limited time and
resources restricted the study to these four general prac-
tices.
Participant selection
All staff who carried out medical, nursing or administra-
tive work in the practices and patients were invited to par-
ticipate both in the modelling phase of data collection
and in an evaluation of their experiences in the explora-
tory phase. Different patients were selected for the two
phases of data collection in order to minimise the poten-
tial for bias and to facilitate access to a greater breadth of
opinions regarding the intervention. The research nurse
(CSL) liaised with staff to purposively select from within
these practices, patients identified as having coronary
heart disease (history of myocardial infarction, coronary
artery bypass surgery or angioplasty). We did not include
patients whose records indicated a diagnosis of angina
because of difficulty confirming the validity of this diag-
nosis. Maximum variation sampling [17] was used to
select male and female patients of varying age, diagnosis
and length of time since diagnosis. Those with significant
mental or physical illnesses likely to impair capacity to
change lifestyle behaviour were excluded. Information
about the study and an invitation to participate, a reply
slip, and a questionnaire regarding aspects of lifestyle and
health were posted to the selected patients. Non-respond-
ers were telephoned by the practice nurse two weeks later
or approached opportunistically in the surgery.
Data collection
Data from the modelling phase which explored the main
issues to be addressed in developing an intervention were
collected between March and June 2003. In each practice
one focus group of staff and one of patients was held: in
total, 29 staff members and 23 patients participated.
Questions explored the barriers facing staff and patients in
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delivering and receiving secondary prevention and how
the intervention would fit in with current activities. As it
was only possible to carry out the focus groups during the
day most of the patients (aged 48–74 years) who attended
were retired from work. Their length of time since diagno-
sis varied from 3 months to 20 years. The staff focus
groups were conducted during lunchtime in their own
practice premises. (Attendee details are shown in Tables 2
and 3.)
Findings from the modelling phase were used to develop
and tailor an intervention that addressed the barriers
identified. The intervention was delivered in the explora-
tory phase, the details of which are shown in Figure 2. In
total 27 patients participated; 20 attended for review (1
died) and 6 defaulted. Patients and staff who participated
were invited to a focus group and an interview respectively
to explore their experiences of the intervention. One
patient focus group was held in each practice (March
2004): 17 patients participated, (aged 49–80 years). Their
length of time since diagnosis varied from 4 months to 23
Table 1: Characteristics of practices
Practices No. of GPs No. of nurses No. of admin staff Patient list size CHD register
Practice 1 (RoI) 4.5 1 3 GMS 1600 under construction
Practice 2 (RoI) 6 2 3.5 GMS 3000 under construction
Practice 3 (NI) 5 3 7 8500 yes
Practice 4 (NI) 5 2 (part-time) 3 4500 yes
Characteristics of healthcare systems in Northern Ireland and Republic of IrelandFigure 1
Characteristics of healthcare systems in Northern Ireland and Republic of Ireland.
Northern Ireland (NI) Republic of Ireland (ROI) 
?? NHS funds 90% of health care 
through government taxation. 
?? Everyone has free access to hospital 
care and a GP.
?? Charges for each prescription item are 
subsidised by the government. 
?? Many people are exempted from 
payment for prescriptions for medical 
or social reasons. 
?? Almost 90% of all prescriptions are 
dispensed free of charge.  
?? High Starfield score.* 
?? Health care funded through a mixture of general 
taxation, social and private insurance and personal ‘out 
of pocket’ expenses.
?? Hospital care is free of charge for all. 
?? Only those on the lowest income (approx 27%) have 
free access to a GP and to free prescriptions: these are 
classified as General Medical Services (GMS) patients. 
?? Non-GMS patients must pay for visits to the GP and 
practice nurse (approx 35-50 euro per visit) and for all 
prescriptions up to a value of 75 euro (£50) per month. 
?? Intermediate Starfield score.* 
?? Heartwatch - a national programme for the secondary 
prevention of CHD involving 20% of general practices. 
*The Starfield score reflects the strength of primary care in a country. (Starfield B. Primary care: 
Balancing health needs, services and technology. Oxford University Press, Oxford 1998) 
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years (Table 3). In each practice a GP, nurse and practice
manager were interviewed except in one practice where
the nurse had left and in another where the practice man-
ager was not available for interview (N = 10). Questions
focused on the experiences of staff and patients in deliver-
ing and receiving the intervention respectively; effects of
the intervention on motivation and lifestyle changes; use-
fulness of the information booklet and value of the staff
training.
Data were collected in focus groups because of the
strength of focus groups for generating new ideas through
group interaction [18] and for facilitating access to the
diverse opinions of a number of patients in a short space
of time. Semi-structured interviews were used because
only a small number of staff in each practice were
involved in administering the intervention in the explora-
tory phase and interviews, rather than focus groups, facil-
itated detailed descriptions by these staff of their
consultations with patients. The focus groups and inter-
views were divided between two experienced non-clinical
qualitative researchers (MC and PC) who facilitated them.
Although an interview schedule was used to promote
standardisation of questioning, its semi-structured nature
allowed the researchers flexibility to follow up issues that
emerged during the focus groups and interviews. All were
tape-recorded with the participants' consent. CSL and MB
made written notes of interviews and observations of
focus group interactions. CSL, who liaised with staff to
facilitate the smooth running of the study, also made con-
temporaneous written records of her observations of the
administration of the practices and individual discussions
with staff in relation to their needs and experiences of the
intervention. Investigator triangulation is recognised as
one method of strengthening the validity and credibility
of qualitative findings [17].
Data analysis
Data analysis was conducted using the qualitative compu-
ter software programme NUDIST (N6). MC and PC ini-
tially analysed the transcripts separately to identify the
main issues. These were indexed and categorised follow-
ing discussions between the two researchers using a the-
matic analysis framework [19]. The analytical framework
was applied to all the data and influenced the questions
asked in subsequent interviews. Issues recorded by CSL in
Table 2: Staff focus group participants: numbers in different staff categories in each practice who attended during the modelling phase
Staff category Practice 1 (RoI) Practice 2 (RoI) Practice 3 (NI) Practice 4 (NI) Totals
GP 4 3 2 2 11
Nurse 1 2 3 1 7
Admin. (Reception & 
manager)
3 3 3 2 11
Total staff 8 8 8 5 29
Exploratory pilot trial protocolFigure 2
Exploratory pilot trial protocol.
Structured recall system:
Identify patients with CHD 
Select purposeful sample  
Post invitation to complete questionnaire and attend practice consultation  
In-house staff training (90 minutes each): 
(1) Medication prescribing. 
(2) Behaviour change. 
Patient consultation in practice with practice nurse/GP:
Assess cardiac risk factors 
Review medication 
Review lifestyle habits 
Give information booklet (about diet, exercise, smoking and stress) 
Choose one aspect of lifestyle to modify and to record changes  
Invite for repeat assessment and review re behaviour change after 4 to 6 weeks
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relation to individual discussions with staff were also cat-
egorised. The analytical themes under which to organise
the data were then finalised following discussions
between the two researchers and other members of the
research team. Both researchers agreed that there were no
new issues in the data collected from the fourth practice
and that data saturation had been reached.
The data collection and analysis were influenced by the
sociological theory of symbolic interactionism. This the-
ory is based on three premises. Firstly, that human beings
act towards things on the basis of the meanings that the
things have for them. Secondly, that the meaning of such
things arises from social interaction with others. Lastly,
that these meanings result from a process of interpretation
[20]. This theory led us to explore, for example, the social
and cultural influences on patients' health beliefs and
behaviours, and how staff related their relationship with




The main barriers facing staff and patients in delivering
and receiving secondary prevention and how the interven-
tion would fit in with their current activities were identi-
fied within the themes:




Most of the themes include quotations from staff and
patients from both NI and the RoI that exemplify differ-
ences and similarities in their views and experiences as a
result of their living in two different healthcare systems.
The quotations were also chosen to include the diverse
views and experiences of GPs, nursing and administrative
staff.
Time and money
Practice staff in both healthcare systems identified lack of
time and money as major barriers to delivering secondary
prevention. However, RoI GPs complained more about
financial insecurity. They relied for their income on a mix-
ture of public and private finances (see Figure 1) and con-
sidered that the level of public funding for secondary
prevention for GMS patients was inadequate. Staff also
reported embarrassment in asking privately-funded non-
GMS patients to pay for extra visits for preventive care and
were conscious that some non-GMS patients perceived
these visits as opportunities for them to make more
money. It appeared that mechanisms of payment for serv-
ices could influence decisions to invite patients for review
and impact on the doctor-patient relationship.
'Our GMS contract doesn't allow us to do prevention...if we
raise the issue and do it properly the amount of time and
effort...it's financially disastrous.' (Practice 1, GP2)
'The private patient thinks that you're bringing them back too
often to make money out of them.' (Practice 1, GP2)
'It's kind of embarrassing when they go, "but sure I was told to
come back for that".' (Practice 1, practice manager)
Arrangements for payment also influenced patients' read-
iness to attend. Their perceptions of the value of preven-
tive healthcare varied with some patients more willing to
pay for preventive healthcare than others. Various com-
ments indicated the balance that existed in decisions to
uptake services. Healthcare costs were considered in com-
petition with other living expenses with some patients dis-
Table 3: Characteristics of patient focus group participants during the modelling and exploratory phases
Modelling Phase
Practice 1 (RoI) Practice 2 (RoI) Practice 3 (NI) Practice 4 (NI) Total
Male 3 8 2 4 17
Female 1 2 1 2 6
Total (total invited) 4 (5) 10 (20) 3 (15) 6 (10) 23 (50)
Exploratory Phase
Male 2 2 3 4 11
Female 1 2 2 1 6
Total (total invited) 3 (5) 4 (6) 5 (8) 5 (8) 17 (27)
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agreeing that preventive healthcare provided value for
money.
'Your health is your wealth.' (Practice 1, female patient 3)
'I would feel bad and I still wouldn't go to the doctor...I have a
lot of little holes for the money.' (Practice 1, male patient 2)
In contrast to these reports from the RoI, the influence of
financial cost was not recognised by NI patients, all of
whom received free prescriptions. Also, NI staff tended to
disregard any financial loss associated with providing sec-
ondary prevention.
'It's not particularly well recompensed...none of the extra clinics
currently are in general practice... they cost a lot more to run
than we actually get for them... it's just because we think that
it's a good service to offer to our patients.' (Practice 4, GP1)
Training
In both systems staff identified how updating their knowl-
edge would improve their confidence in prescribing. They
were aware of a need for training, specifically in relation
to prescribing and behaviour change, which should
include evidence to support their clinical activity.
'specific training has to be given on the different issues like
management of cholesterol...so that...you're...comfortable
enough that you change what has been done in the hospital'
(Practice 1, GP1)
'They haven't tried so why should we be wasting our energy on
this person?' (Practice 1, GP2)
'For sometimes you can get a wee bit frustrated...if people don't
come in you think...what's the point of this?' (Practice 4, prac-
tice nurse)
Lack of time and money led staff to emphasize that train-
ing should be short, focused and integrated into practice
timetables. Attending training sessions outside of practice
premises or lasting more than two hours were not accept-
able options.
'It has to be very relevant to what you want to do...I think you're
going to have to be very focused' (Practice 4, GP2)
'Getting down to the basics awful quickly...everything in the
shortest possible time...I would not go for a 2 day course...2
hours' (Practice 1, GP2)
Motivation
Staff considered that poor motivation to comply with sec-
ondary preventive advice was reflected in patients' non-
attendance at appointments. They attributed it particu-
larly to those who lived in socio-economically deprived
areas in both healthcare systems. However, they also iden-
tified that patients in employment had difficulties attend-
ing during surgery hours because of financial implications
of taking time off work and they expressed a reluctance to
ask patients to take time off work to attend appointments.
'There are people who genuinely feel that they can't afford to
take time off work to come to us during our surgery time.'
(Practice 3, practice nurse)
'I'm very conscious of asking them to take time off work' (Prac-
tice 2, practice nurse)
Recognition of these influences led to staff tailoring their
services for patients. However, they also recognised the
possibility of creating a culture of dependency, character-
ised by RoI staff to be more common among GMS than
non-GMS patients. The inter-play of State funding of
healthcare and personal responsibility was considered to
influence both the provision and uptake of care.
'Give them the information and show them how to manage
things themselves... you'll get away with that with the private
patient...whereas the GMS patient isn't used to doing that
because he likes somebody to take care of everything for him.'
(Practice 1, GP1)
Health beliefs
Patients, particularly those living in socio-economically
deprived urban areas, in both systems, emphasised their
beliefs relating to the role of stress in causing their heart
condition. The perception of a behaviour change having
possible adverse effects on their stress levels influenced
their compliance with advice.
'Smoking did contribute to it but it wasn't the main factor, no
way, it was stress...doing away with the stress means an awful
lot more to me than doing away with those two cigarettes.'
(Practice 2, female patient 1)
'..that half hour with a glass of sherry and a cigarette and the
crossword is as important...as going for a walk.' (Practice 1,
female patient 4)
They reported internal stress in knowing that they should
take exercise but feeling physically unable to do so. Some
feared their heart condition would deteriorate if they exer-
cised and criticised how current service provision did not
deal adequately with reducing their stress or tackling their
fears.
'I was told to exercise and start walking...I couldn't do it, I was
absolutely shattered so that was making me more stressful.'
(Practice 3, female patient 2)
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'...more important than your body is your...state of
mind...there's not enough dealing with what goes on in your
head.' (Practice 2, female patient 2)
(2) Exploratory phase
The findings were used in tailoring the intervention to
address the barriers, described above, to make it applica-
ble to each particular setting within both healthcare sys-
tems. The experiences of staff and patients in delivering
and receiving this intervention, its perceived effects on
motivation and lifestyle changes, the usefulness of the
patient information booklet and the value of the training
delivered were explored. Their experiences of the interven-
tion are presented within the same themes as those
already identified as barriers to the uptake and delivery of
secondary prevention.
Time and money
All staff members approved of the financial recognition
provided for practices in both systems and that no
patients were charged for visits. In respect of the differing
funding arrangements in NI and RoI patient reviews were
integrated differently into existing programmes. In NI
nurses, doctors and receptionists liaised within each prac-
tice to ensure that patients were not called within short
time intervals to attend different clinics where similar
assessments were made. In the RoI integration with Heart-
watch aimed to minimize additional practice administra-
tion. However, this proved unsuccessful as staff and
patients were unclear about the difference between Heart-
watch and the intervention.
'There is a lot of cross-over between the two...we already seemed
to be doing a lot of it anyway.' (Practice 1, GP)
In all but one of the practices administration of the inter-
vention was delegated to the practice nurses. With the
exception of one practice nurse who had been allocated
protected time for the study, they all found administra-
tion of the intervention time-consuming because of their
busy workloads. Despite efforts to minimize it, they
resented the extra time they had to spend on record-keep-
ing and paperwork.
'... it is good. It's just the initial workload.' (Practice 3, prac-
tice nurse)
Training
Staff criticized the behaviour change training for being too
theoretical and not giving enough emphasis to the practi-
calities of implementing it. They recommended that
opportunities to watch a consultation and to practise
what they learned in 'role play', should be included.
'... it would have been quite useful...for me to actually watch a
consultation...that might have made it more hands on and then
I would have known I was doing it right.' (Practice 2, practice
nurse)
'Just to make that jump from theory to practice.' (Practice 1,
GP 1)
Staff responded positively to the medication training; they
appreciated opportunities for case-based learning.
'that particular group thing...... was very good.' (Practice 2,
practice nurse)
Motivation
The intervention was designed to tailor consultations to
patients' socio-economic circumstances and health
beliefs. Staff reported that in doing so they became more
knowledgeable about their patients and were able to per-
sonalise lifestyle advice. They were encouraged by
patients' positive responses to advice but found difficulty
motivating 'model patients' who had already 'healthy'
lifestyles and older people who felt it was too late in life
to make significant changes.
'...saw some of the positive effects of it .........really personalis-
ing it and looking at where they are and where they're coming
from.' (Practice 4, practice nurse)
'...... model patients. So that was one of the issues, trying to
identify an area for them to work on.' (Practice 1, GP)
Patients valued the information given in the booklet
about heart disease, lifestyle change and medication.
However, they were reluctant to complete the self-moni-
toring pages within it, relating to lifestyle change: they
considered this was unhelpful.
'I know in my head what I have to do, so I don't need to run to
the book all the time.' (Practice 4, male patient 1)
'...trying to fill that smoking bit in everyday would put the cig-
arettes in my mind.' (Practice 3, female patient 2)
Patients found it difficult to identify specific goals in rela-
tion to lifestyle behaviours, particularly stress. Staff also
questioned the practicalities of setting goals in relation to
stress management.
'It's one of those things you don't see or you can't hear or feel,
you can't tell a doctor or anybody how stressed you are...it's a
very personal thing, you can't describe it and another person
can't relate to how you feel.' (Practice 2, male patient 1)
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'I just don't know how practical it is, I mean a stress self-mon-
itoring form, yeah, I'd be interested to see how many people
actually do fill that in.' (Practice 1, GP)
Some staff used the booklet in consultations as a prompt
to remind them of relevant issues but others felt that it
obstructed the flow of individual consultations. They cau-
tioned against relying on it for recording patients' progress
since many failed to bring it to review consultations.
Application of findings to intervention design
The implications of financial costs for both staff and
patients in the RoI identified in the modelling phase had
not been reported previously and it was important to
address these within the development of a structured sys-
tem to promote arrangement of and attendance at review
appointments. In keeping with previous studies
[12,21,22] training needs and time constraints identified
by staff informed design of a training programme (similar
for both systems) and administrative elements of the
intervention (different details for different systems and
practices). Patients' reports of the importance of stress
within their health beliefs were addressed in an informa-
tion booklet.
The qualitative data from the exploratory phase led to the
intervention being adapted for the main trial. Although
we had considered, within the exploratory phase, that we
had minimised administrative elements of the interven-
tion, resentment among staff of the time required for
administration resulted in the paperwork and overall
administrative load being reduced. The confusion caused
by integrating the intervention with the initiative Heart-
watch (RoI) [16] led to the decision to exclude Heart-
watch practices. Flexibility in tailoring structured recall
programmes to practices' needs was increased. Patient
information was amended to increase examples of goal
setting for behaviour change and omit self-monitoring
records. The qualitative research highlighted the need for
the training and the approach to behaviour change to be
considered within specified theoretical frameworks which
addressed aspects of patient and staff motivation, and
patient health beliefs using practical examples of applica-
tion of theory and case-based learning. A full discussion of
the behaviour change theories relevant to the intervention
has already been reported [23].
Discussion
This study found that qualitative research methods make
significant contributions to the development of a complex
intervention and in testing its feasibility and acceptability
to staff and patients in two different health care systems.
Integrating the qualitative research helped to identify
clearly how barriers influenced the provision and uptake
of secondary prevention and how components of the
intervention could be tailored to meet individual needs in
different settings. Using similar qualitative methods to
explore experiences of the intervention allowed clarifica-
tion of how specific components required further tailor-
ing to prevent a randomised controlled trial of an
intervention which was unlikely to be successful.
The relevance of seeking information about the extent to
which a theory-based intervention can be applied appro-
priately in a particular setting has been reported previ-
ously within the context of an exploratory trial [12] and
hypothesised in relation to a trial of an unsuccessful inter-
vention [13]. We sought to expand on this body of litera-
ture by conducting, within the modelling phase of
development of the intervention, a qualitative exploration
of aspects of organisational arrangements and of perspec-
tives of staff and patients in the setting in which a ran-
domised controlled trial was to be delivered. Qualitative
findings from the exploratory phase informed further the
intervention design. Our initial findings clarified the rele-
vance of key components of effective interventions identi-
fied in the literature [9,12,24-27] within the context of
two different healthcare systems.
Standardisation and tailoring
The findings facilitated the description of the constant
and variable aspects of components of the intervention
[7] and definition of its standardisation in terms of 'form
and function' [28]. The information indicated how the
desired function of intervention components (structured
reviews, practitioner training and patient information)
could be fulfilled whilst tailoring their form of delivery to
the needs of different practices, practitioners and patients.
Detailed examples of how the information influenced the
development of the intervention [29] and how it was
applied specifically to the delivery of behaviour change
training [23] have been described previously. The inclu-
sion of stress in the patient information booklet high-
lighted the importance of incorporating patients'
perspectives. We also conducted objective staff evalua-
tions of training delivered in the intervention through
questionnaires relating to the location, duration, appro-
priateness and clarity of content of training. These did not
reveal the depth of information gathered through this
qualitative work, for example how the training could be
made more relevant to particular practitioners, practices
and patient needs; background information about staff in
respect of ability and training received; and detailed infor-
mation about organisational difficulties and staff-patient
relations. This reinforces the strengths of qualitative
research methods in being able to "reach the parts other
methods cannot reach" [30].
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Strengths and limitations
This is a small study which reflects the tension that often
exists between conducting research that is rigorous and
the practical constraints of time and funding. To over-
come these limitations the practices were chosen to
include small and large practices in rural and urban loca-
tions to reflect the diversity of practices in both healthcare
systems. The validity of the findings is supported by
reports of similar barriers identified in other settings
[10,12,21,22]. However, the inclusion of only four prac-
tices may have restricted the breadth of information
which would be of relevance to the development of the
intervention and trial design. Moreover the fact that they
were all teaching practices might suggest that the findings
represent the "best case scenario" for delivery of secondary
prevention. Therefore it is important to place these find-
ings within the context from which they were derived.
However there was consensus amongst the research study
team that data saturation had been achieved as no new
issues had emerged from the interviews in the fourth prac-
tice.
The amount and type of data that were collected may also
have been influenced by how well the researchers inter-
acted with the respondents during the interviews that may
reflect their different interpersonal skills. However, simi-
larities in the respondents' responses recorded by the dif-
ferent researchers indicate that the data were not adversely
affected by their personal characteristics.
Using 'pre-existing groups' for staff focus groups promotes
'naturally occurring' data, with group discussions reflect-
ing participants' shared work experiences. However hier-
archical relations within the group may censor some
participants [18] and observations which appeared to
confirm this justified our use of individual interviews in
the exploratory phase. Analysis of the focus group tran-
scripts confirmed the researchers' observations that dis-
cussions tended to be dominated by the GPs, nurse
practitioners or practice nurses and practice managers
while the treatment room nurses and receptionists were
more silent. However, separate informal discussions
between CSL and practice staff revealed no new issues.
A particular strength of the study would be its indication
of the differences in attitudes engendered in staff and
patients by different healthcare systems. The study took
place prior to implementation of the 2004 GP contract in
NI. The changed arrangements for payment for manage-
ment of CHD may impact on the intervention in the main
trial but the current findings and awareness of the impact
of background policy should assist in our interpretation
of the findings. The implications of costs for practices and
patients will be taken account of in the main trial.
Conclusion
We have shown that qualitative findings in the develop-
ment of a complex intervention contribute to refinement
of the design detail by identifying and addressing barriers
and facilitators to implementing the intervention in the
main trial in a way that is acceptable to staff and patients
[31]. Our study also indicates the importance of taking
cognisance of background health service policy and of the
economic circumstances of both general practices and
patients, in trials of health services interventions. The
findings highlight how qualitative research may be a val-
uable component of the preparation for complex inter-
ventions and their evaluation.
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